Government of Puerto Rico
2019 ANNUAL REPORT

General Information
Register No. 35729
Name CARDENALES DE LAJAS, INC.
Formation Date 14-Dec-2000
Jurisdiction Domestic
Category Recreation and Sports Services
Organization Form Professional Organization
Class Corporation
Type Non-Profit

Authorized Person
Name BRACERO , JULIO
Address calle 65 infnteria LAJAS PR 00667

Designated Office Address
Street Address CALLE 65 DE INFANTERIA, PARQUE ATLETICO JOSE BASORA SUR, LAJAS, PR, 00667
Mailing Address po box 571, LAJAS, PR, 00667
Telephone (787) 899-8006

Resident Agent
Name RAMIREZ CAMACHO, JAVIER
Street Address CALLE 65 DE INFANTERIA, PARQUE ATLETICO JOSE BASORA SUR, LAJAS, PR, 00667
Mailing Address P O BOX 571, LAJAS, PR, 00667

Officers
Name: RODRIGUEZ CARABALLO, ONEIDA
Title(s): Secretary
Term Expiration: Indefinite
Mailing Address: CALLE 65 DE INFANTERIA PARQUE ATLETICO JOSE BASORA SUR LAJAS PR 00667

Name: BRACERO CRUZ, JULIO
Title(s): President
Term Expiration: Indefinite
Mailing Address: CALLE 65 DE INFANTERIA PARQUE ATLETICO JOSE BASURA SUR LAJAS PR
Name: BRACERO CRUZ, JULIO
Title(s): Treasurer
Term Expiration: Indefinite
Mailing Address: CALLE 65 DE INFANTERIA PARQUE ATLETICO JOE BASURA SUR LAJAS PR 00667

Financial Statement

Volume of Business Does not exceed three million dollars

STATEMENT UNDER PENALTY OF PERJURY
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, we, ONEIDA RODRIGUEZ CARABALLO (Secretary), JULIO BRACERO CRUZ (President), JULIO BRACERO CRUZ (Treasurer) do hereby declare that the information contained in the foregoing Annual Report is correct. This 31st day of July, 2020.